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VERSE

G

1. These are the days of Elijah, __
(2.) these are the days of Ezekiel, __

C

-clar ing the Word of the Lord; __
and these are the days of Your 

G

dry bones be com ing as flesh; __
and these are the days of Your 

D

serv ant, Mo ses, right eous ness be ing re stored; __
and these are the days of Your 

Am

serv ant, Dav id, re build ing a tem ple of praise; __
and these are the days of Your 

Em/D

though these are days of great tri als, __
these are the days of the har vest, __

Em

the fields are as white in the __

Bm

sword; __
still we are the voice in the desert cry ing, "Pre __

C

world; __
and we are the la bour ers in Your vine yard, de __
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15

pare ye the way of the Lord."
-
clar ing the Word of the Lord. ___

CHORUS 1a

Be-hold He comes, rid-ing on the clouds,

18

shin ing like the sun at the trum - pet call; Lift your

C

voice, it’s the year of Ju - bi-lee, and out of Zi-on’s hill sal - va - tion comes.

21

INSTRUMENTAL

G

voice, it’s the year of Ju - bi-lee, and out of Zi-on’s hill sal - va - tion comes.

25

D

and out of Zi-on’s hill sal - va - tion comes.

28

BRIDGE

1.

G

D

2. And

There is no god like Je-ho - vah, there is no god like Je-ho - vah,

2.

D

G

C

There is no god like Je-ho - vah, there is no god like Je-ho - vah,

31

G

D

there is no god like Je-ho - vah, there is no god like Je-ho - vah.

33

BRIDGE

G

C

G

There is no god like Je-ho - vah, there is no god like Je-ho - vah,

33

G

C

G

There is no god like Je-ho - vah, there is no god like Je-ho - vah,
there is no god like Je-ho-vah. Hey! Be-hold He comes, rid-ing on the clouds.

shin-ing like the sun at the trum-pet call; Lift your 

voice, it’s the year of Ju-bi-lee, and out of Zi-on’s

hill sal-vation comes. Be-hold, He comes.